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A
T IAAPA, Sacoa will be 
introducing new products 
as well as a range of new 
so  ware features t at will 
furt er en ance its o  ering  

“We will be displaying 
our EZ system which o  ers simple installa  on 
through a new all-in-one kiosk design that 
incorporates a precon  gured ser er inside the 
cabinet and can manage up to 60 games or 
other a  rac  ons with our wireless card reader  
says Brian Duke  business and marke  ng 
consultant for Sacoa.

The EZ system is designed for smaller 
loca  ons or una  ended game rooms 
while deli ering all the same bene  ts 
of the Argen  na-based company s full 
PlayCard System. 

Visitors to the Sacoa booth will be able to see 
a hands-on demonstra  on of all aspects of the 
product  seeing the card system in ac  on  from 
buying and swiping to analysing. In addi  on  
the mobile recharge and online purchasing 
func  ons ha e been upgraded to pro ide e en 
more features for guests and customers. “We 
are expec  ng to ha e a lot more interac  e 
displays for a  endees to see  touch and feel in 
our booth  says Duke.

When it comes to emerging trends in 
the industry  R ID has been something of a 
buzzword recently but the technology was 
pro ing inconsistent or ery expensi e to 
use. “Since we are operators who think like 
operators  Sacoa did not rush into it because 
R ID was unpro en and not as economical as 
magne  c cards  con  nues Duke. 

“Now that the opera  ng cost has become 
reasonable  we are proceeding with our 
new product that will be perfect for larger 
amusement and water parks where using a card 
is not as con enient. While the hardware had to 
be adapted to read an R ID signal  all the basic 
elements of our debit system remain the same 
as reading cards with magne  c strips.

The most successful new product launched 
by Sacoa at last year s IAAPA was probably the 
HDT Wireless card reader with touchscreen and 
built-in “e-  x  capability  its all-in-one design 
making for easier installa  on and pro ing 
ery popular with customers. Also  the Mini 

ReCharge kiosk has pro en to be a low-cost 
una  ended alterna  e to full-ser ice kiosks or 
tradi  onal manned POS sta  ons. The ability to 
recharge a card quickly with cash and get back 
to playing has been a plus for many loca  ons. 

The breadth of the IAAPA show o  ers Sacoa 
an opportunity to access a range of markets  
says Duke: “Since our PlayCard system can 
be used in a wide ariety of industries  types 
of loca  ons and sizes of opera  ons  IAAPA is 
perfect for drawing a  endees from e erywhere 
around the globe and e ery type of business. 

“While we used to  nd most customers 
were only buying for game rooms and arcades  
we are now seeing increased business from 

trampoline  laser tag  paintball and Airso   
arenas.

“Because IAAPA is recognised as the largest 
of all exhibi  ons for the leisure industry  it 
s  ll draws many interna  onal a  endees and 
exhibitors  con  nues Duke.

“We almost always see the largest operators 
in Orlando  especially since most manufacturers 

iew IAAPA as the most important show and 
introduce new product there  rst. And e ery 
manufacturer will exhibit at IAAPA  but not all 
the other interna  onal shows. 

“Operators that are watching expenses 
closely are more likely to only a  end the 
local exhibi  on to sa e money but the larger 
operators will usually a  end both or maybe ust 
IAAPA where they can see it all.  

ECs con  nue to be the biggest sector of 
the amusement industry for Sacoa  mainly 
because of the combina  on of games and 

a  rac  ons as well as food and be erage 
o  erings at most ECs. “This year  we are 
beginning to see new types of businesses 
exploring the op  ons  says Duke. 

“It some  mes takes loca  ons many years 
to grasp the concept of a new idea  be willing 
to change their way of opera  ng and embrace 
the thought of going cashless. Many are 
ust now realising that there is truly a return 

on in estment for debit systems and that 
switching from coin or token can actually make 
more re enue. We speci  cally work with our 
customers to pro ide the maximum ROI for 
them  since we know all loca  ons are di  erent.  

He adds: “The fact that we also operate the 
PlayCard System at our own loca  ons gi es 
Sacoa a lot of experience and an ad antage o er 
our compe  tors.

ike a lot of isitors and exhibitors at IAAPA  
Sacoa always has an eye on the future: “As we 
men  oned before  new technology is always 
something players are seeking  whether 
a loca  on or operator wants to admit it  
says Duke. 

“Hi-tech or new items are easily understood 
by today s youth and they embrace it much 
more o  en than adults. That s why we 
de eloped e-  x years ago  e en though it 
has taken some operators un  l now to start 
implemen  ng. The kids understood it  liked 
the fact that cards held the  ckets they won 
and they didn t ha e to carry large piles of 
paper  ckets. 

“It is easier and eco-friendly  says Duke  
“allowing a loca  on to sa e money and promote 
Go Green  when they switch to e-  x. The next 

step will be R ID and Sacoa will con  nue to 
use new technology whene er possible  as 
soon as it pro es reliable and a  ordable for 
our operators.

A bright futureLike the vast majority of visitors and exhibitors at IAAPA, Sacoa has one eye on the future


